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Chapter 518 August Was Found! 

Lucia had some íeehngs slightly, and she looked down at the silent little monk, bowed slightly, and said 

sottly, 'Okay. take me lo anoiher place íor a stroir The little monk nodded obedienlly, and vưalked in 

íront to lead the way Lucia íollovved behind. ra»sed her eyes and looked around, íeeling a little nervous 

for no reason 

VValkmg around the small medilation yard, the liltle monk gradually became morc chccríul. Lucia talked 

happily with him She planned to go back to the room where Zane and Kylan were. Hef eyes touched a 

side door next to her, and she paused 

This side door seemed lo lead to another small counyard. She couldnt see anythmg from the outside like 

this, but just now the little monk, Garnett, took her around and mtroduced every place in dctail. but he 

didn t take her to that small yard This was a bit suspicious. 

Lucia took a deep breath, suddenly stretched out her hand to grab Garnett who was about to leave, and 

said soítly, “You haven’t finished visiting with me yet, and why did you just leave7’ 

Garnett suddenly took a step back, distancèd himselí from her, clasped his hands together. His cheeks 

were pink, and said in a childish voice, ’A man and a woman can‘t touch each other.’ 

Lucia was stunned for a moment, and then burst out laughing. She looked down at the little guy 

amusedly and couldnì help asking. ‘Did your abbot teach you this?" For such a younq monk, he should 

know a man and a woman couldrít touch each other. The more Lucia thought about It, the more arrused 

she ídt. and ímally she couldn t stop laughmg 

Garnetts cheeks became even redder, and he didn‘t know vvhether to advance or relreat íor a mornent, 

so he could only stand thereblankly, and his grape-like black eyes dare not look at Lucia again. 

Seeing that Garnett hadrít spoken for a long time, Lucia could only hide her smile and said soítly, *Okay, 

I won’t tease you anymore. Forget it, and let‘s go.“ 

Hearing this, Garnett raised his head and saiđ ốoítly, *Don’t tell the abbot about this..." 
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Lucia qưickly agreed, and said, "Okay, I won‘t say anything." Aíter ímishing speaking. she íollovved 

Garnett on the road that had just ramed, and struggled forward the road. The side yard was also 

íorgotlen by her 

and came out of the room. Looking at the scene outside where It had just rained, he íelt mexplicably 

lappy because the air was so clear. Just now. he seemed to hear a 

of the room, looked at August, and asked 

voice, "Just now...l seem to have heard Lucia’s voice." Hearing this, Burton was slightly startled, 

side for so many years, he has long seen that Lucia 

could answer, August asked 



He really didn t hear Luciấs 

Augusís eyes dimmed a bit. Joshua originally had iaid last 

with big strides. There were 

and Burton stu ined, and then became tense unconsciously. Something bad must have happened 

because ửoshiia was so nervous’ Joshua was seen striding forwa’d, and shouted in a cold voice, 'Bishop. 

the bastard, has brought someone herel He must 

s vvhole body stiííened for a moment, and his mind went blank íor a moment. The firsl thing he thought 

oí was not himselí, bul the people in the monastery 

This door lead dtrecily to the outside oí the courtyard At 

and frowncd. ’What about Mr Makoto 

the bedroom quickly, packed up Augusts important things in a mess. and hurriedly caughl up wỉth 

Auqust Hearing what August caid, he 

be fine!’ Joshua said a (ew words in a hurry, and immediately ruahed to the íront 

vvheelchair at all, so 

down directly, picked up August írom the vvheelchair. and then turned his head to tell Burton, “Get rid 

of the wheelchair quickly, and 

’0k!" 

that people couldrit see it, 


